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PRECAST CONCRETE ELEMENTS

Tuija Aro, Finland  

In the Norwegian city of Voss, known for its
winter activities, Voss Cementvarefabrikk
AS has been producing a wide range of
precast concrete products since 1956. The
company has been built over the years by
four generations of the Bjørke family. Their
portfolio includes reinforced concrete ele-
ments, beams, and poles – everything their
customers have required. According to
Production Manager Stian Hjellestad, the
company’s strength is that they are a highly
versatile manufacturer. Production consists
of both reinforced and pre-stressed con-
crete elements, ready-mix concrete as well
as sand and gravel, and they operate a
shop with local goods, tools, and equip-
ment. 

Elematic partnership

In 2011, Voss conducted a market survey
regarding the possibilities for hollow-core
slabs and discovered that there was
presently a great demand for these prod-
ucts. There existed only one precast pro-
duction competitor in Bergen, so the
prospects were good on the market in west-
ern Norway. Having done extensive
research on the suppliers of hollow-core
production machinery, the company decid-
ed to invest in Elematic’s ultra-modern pro-
duction system for hollow-core elements. 
Designing and delivering complete plants,
machinery and equipment for all precast

needs, Elematic is present in more than one
hundred countries worldwide and has gath-
ered valuable experience of varying pro-
duction environments during their six
decades in the business.
Hjellestad says the choice of business part-
ner was quite natural. “We were familiar
with Elematic´s reputation as an experi-
enced supplier of precast machinery. We
wanted equipment from a strong manufac-
turer that could deliver reliable machinery
that produces top quality end products and
is easy to maintenance.  Elematic’s help
desk function was also considered impor-
tant, as was the opportunity to receive the
latest know-how and expertise of the area
in the future as well.”
Tero Kivimäki is Export Manager for
Scandinavia at Elematic: “It is important for
us that Voss chose to cooperate with
Elematic. Our strong presence here makes
us a trustworthy partner in the future as
well. Overall, the other Nordic countries
have followed suit and the demand for pre-
cast technology is well on the rise after
some challenging years.”

The value of sharing knowledge

In Norway, precast concrete producers visit
each other’s factories and Voss also
received valuable assistance with its hol-
low-core approvals from fellow producers.
“This is a special and very interesting
means of cooperation amongst competi-
tors, to share knowledge and experience”,

says Kivimäki. “The starting up of produc-
tion is a huge project, with many different
stages, both administrative as well as tech-
nical.”
Says Hjellestad: “Elematic has been very
professional throughout the process of
assembling the factory and starting up the
production. We have had with us techni-
cians who have assisted us in problem situ-
ations that have occurred and these were
all solved in a highly efficient manner.”

Smart decisions for long-term success

According to Kivimäki, Elematic continuous-
ly develops the company’s after sales and
customer service activities. The goal is to
provide increasingly better service to cus-
tomers in the future with even shorter
response times. Especially the monitoring
methods for wear and spare parts have
been improved to ensure the timely and suf-
ficient availability of parts, so that cus-
tomers can feel secure that their production
will stay up and running smoothly at all
times. 

“Already now, customers benefit greatly
from the know-how and expertise of our
maintenance and service department per-
sonnel”, Kivimäki explains. “They have
extensive experience and solid views of
managing production in different environ-
ments all over the world and can help cus-
tomers make smart decisions that have pos-
itive long-term effects on business success.

Norwegian Voss is riding the 
new wave of hollow-core demand

Elematic, 37801 Akaa, Finland

After some challenging years of recession, the demand for precast technology is again on the rise in the Nordic countries. Voss
Cementvarefabrikk AS realized there was a business potential for local precast products in western Norway and started their top modern
production of hollow-core with Elematic technology last year.

Extruder E9 at Voss´s hollow-core plant Extruder in operation
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FURTHER INFORMATION

Elematic, 
Airolantie 2, P.O. Box 33, 37801 Akaa, Finland
T +358 3 549511, F +358 3 5495300, 
sales@elematic.com, www.elematic.com

Voss Cementvarefabrikk AS, 
Brynalii 153, 5705 Voss. Norway
T +47 5652 3460 
post@vosscement.no, www.vosscement.no
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Elematic sponsored the free download 
possibility of the pdf of this article for all
readers of CPI. Please check the website
www.cpi-worldwide.com/channels/elematic
or scan the QR code with your smartphone
to get direct access to this website.

In the Nordic countries, our customers are already widely accus-
tomed to using our after sales services and we have received much
positive feedback, which encourages us to further continue devel-
oping these functions.”

Hollow-core capacity sold for the year ahead

Hjellestad sees the future as very positive. “We are at this time pro-
ducing 1700 square meters of hollow-core a week, and approxi-
mately 150 tonnes of other precast products. At the heart of our
fully equipped, extensively automated factory from Elematic is the
Extruder E9. The future is looking very good at the moment, as we
have sold almost our entire hollow-core capacity for one year
ahead, and have several months worth of orders for our other pre-
cast products as well. I am glad to say that it seems precast has
finally achieved its well-deserved reputation of being an outstand-
ing choice of building material in today’s energy efficient and envi-
ronment focused society.” �
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